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FRIDAY PACKET

MEIThe regular mail and passenger steam-

er, CLIPPER NO2 Captain Crooks,

will run as a regular packet between

Cincinnati and PittsbutgA. leaving this port every

Friday at 10 A M., and Wheeling at 10 P 84, the same

day. Returning she will leave Cincinnati every Mon

day at 10 o'clock, A M.
For freight orpassage apply on board.
Thu Clipper Nor 2was built expressly for this trade,

and offers to her passengers every comfort and accom-
modation. male. 3

11"" SATURDAY PACKET.
The regular mail and passenger steam
er. MESSENGER, Cape Linford,
will run as n regular packet between

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, leaving this pnrt every
Saturday at 10 1 M. and Wheeling at 10 P M. the
same day. Returning she will leave 'Cincinnati every
Tuesday. at 10 o'clock, A M.

For height or passage apply on board.
The 'Messenger was builtexpreasly fur thin trade.

and offers to her passengers every comfort and accom-

modation. mar23

IMPORTANT ARRIVAL
THIS day received. and now opening, a splendid

assortment of Fine, Plain and Fancy Colored
1 BOXESTM.p,00 ed and for sab. by 4"•••

MILLER & RICKETSOh,"

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, &c.,

All of the choicest selections.
The subscriber is now opening his stock ofSpring

Goods, which, for variety, taste, style and quality, has
never before been offered in this city. The very flat-
tering patronage .bestowed upon this establishment
the past year, has induced the subscriber to make an

unusual largo putchuse. Marry of these Goods are

du superior quality and texture. and ofa kind never
brought to this market by onyjother establishment.—
He would respectfully solicit the attest ion ofhis friends
sod the citizens grrnerally, whoAre accustomed to

having their garmeuts made to order. having for some
time post paid particular attention to this brooch ofhis
business, and having secured the assistance of the most

competent and fassionable Cutters, some of whomare

established and well known assuch in this community.
It would be difficult, in a common advertisement, to

enumerate the various articles comprising this at ink,
but it consists of every description of goods suitable
for gentlemen's wear, such as

Superfine. Ploin and Fancy Colored FRENCH
AND ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS.

CASSINI ERES, of entire 113 W style:sr variousqual-
pies;

VESTINGS, of every description, a few expressly
for "Dresser Party Vests;"

FINE. TWEEDS, of various styles end rice.;
Olive. Brown, Black and-6old Mixed CASIIMA

ItETS.
FINE SACK Sill RTS, with linen bosoms and col

tars:
SILK UNDER SHIRTS. DRAWERS, splendid

Satin Scarf., Ilandkercheifs, Suspenders, &c ,

MOLASSES.

fill BBLS New Orleans Molasses, receiving
-Ul_7and fur sale bymarl 9 MILLER& RICKETSON.

New Orleans Sugar.

100 DS ['lime N. 0. Sugar, jast received
. and for 3ale by

MILLER &. RICKETSON.

9 MILS Flour, jutreceived on con,fignmentc
A./ 1J and for sale by

MILLER & RICK ETSON.

Cora Brooms.

150 bDyOZ. assnnerl aims, received and for sale
LANIE11:111.&

133 and 135 Wni,rl .t.

Produce
,c) KEGS Lard;
dc„;. , B sacks prime Feathers;

2 Bundled Deer Skins;
60 dozen tow Yarn;

3 Bariels dried Apples, received per steamer

Consul, and for dale by
A IMBERT ,S.

fel, 17 133 find 135 Wood at.

SATURDAY PACKET.
THE regular mnil and passenger'

steamer CIRCASSIAN, Copt have
Bennett, w ill run a , n regolor packet

heween Pideburgh and Cincinnati,leavleg phi. port

every Sample) nt 10 A NI, and Wheeling at 10 I'
the same day. Returning, she will leave Chicianuti
every Tuesday at 10 A M.

For freight or pastmge apply on board.
I[7'Tlie Circassian was built expressly for this

tiude and offers to her passenz,ers every comfort and
accommodation. marlel3

Bu rTFIIt AND JEANS.

3 I'IECES Steuhemille Jeans;
15 Barrels 801 l Butter,
43 Kegs Lump; in score and for sale by

LAMBERT ti• SHI (*TON,

fellf 7 133 awl 135 Wood st

FARE REDUCED!!
&c.

lie will ho pleased at all times to show these Goods
toany wishing to purchnse, feeling confident that he
can furnish any garment in Ids line on an good terms,

and in bet style. Ilion at any Wher establishment
%y est of tire M.,untnins. An esaminaiion of the stock
and style of *of ltmanship will convince say person ul
the advantages to be derived by pucchasing nt this es-

tablishment. P. DELANY.
NO. 49 LI PERT Y STREET.

I—F .The New York and Philadelphia Fashions are

it,,. day feeeivell. 11101 19

Brighton Tarns.

50,004) Liwßr Ss.nshots r. Y.t.l.rn, a sgort ed num

20,01)0 rottenyarn, assorted Nos., long reel;
100 boles Batting;

1 000 lbs Candle-wick;
1,000 •• Curpet-chnin; fur snle on

B RHEY
nreommodatin

' M & Co,
, mnrl 4 57 Vli”ter .r.. Aeenta for mnnufartter.

Good Intent Fast Mailfor

G-10 L A LO EHLHP YlO
Or APLENDID sr" 1 RoT BUILT COACREs.

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

fiR
Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 4S HOURS,

ASCENDING THE' DILLS WITH

3IX HORSES AND POSTILLION
.

r:,-;•_?..,; .1. inay
"*"."

rpOBACCO.-15 kegs No. 1 Six Twist Tobacco,

rut sale luw to close consignments by
M. 11. 11111 A & Co.

57 Winer ,trovt.To Persons wishing to commensebusiness.

/11111E.ull..ctib, Lint; about to remove ftorn the
1 city; vs hislies to di,poic of tin torick of(icticeries.

Stole Fimorro, 3:c. And also to rent fur the Coaling

teat, the thisal is fit ti he now occupiea. Tire enrich is

.mall, having been rt ,ll:ced with a sic, towards change

of I.,i,letwe. The .lal.ml has an i•xecliens tun of rut

Torn, and net) be made to It:it-natant' a font rate tolltal!.
bouin. •+, bring C1.11,1111/lin IQ Ole 11,11 bet and several
country tat, us. Ans tow kri-linti; to critbarl , in she

business, 111.1‘ have a ln.sgin by
AN
apply iinnteat,tely to

W It DERSON,
i N,, '-',i) Libett) & 3 Ferry tit.

i in:1,12 l'ilt-hurgli. Pa
.

_

Attorney, Counsellor & Notary.
JAMES S. CRAFT.

I'll 'Fsl3(Tittal,PA.

1I A V (NI.; Itrotittni il the Milt, of Serietnry I'. Nat'.
/11.11 Fire In, Co., Will attend ~FitiClAl.l.li to I

', c,,ti..cita ,,, mot t,,,,i, , 4 i'llilllert ,'il situ Navigation. -

. .tt• . •
~

1..( E..,.1N d.l) this day y Itteen • Exprea..---oli ii.

1 Insiironce. Acrounta and Real E.tioe. lA, , tif the best Kid and .tpring Gloves, also Rildnim

Rattans loons 9, AM.to 9 I'. M. I Lace— Hosiery, ",,' 'Fringes. &. at the
(Mike, No I Stooll', Boildinti,•, (NO Et) Fourth et.)

,•'

- ' New York Store, 79 Market ilf..et.

earoloi dont Fast „f W 4,g14) mt,.•••l. 1,3at ,---1) -
, fed‘..!fl W. H. G‘Rrrotn

FLOUR--Vnttersim's exim family Flour,constal

ly on bood, nod for sole by
MB 1111EY Cd.

7 W;.o.r ct.

rum Okarnbe-r.burg by Railroad lo Phitaddriphia.

n newly It Eight Wheel Cur•, there eon-

weting with Nlail Car. for New Soil.; RIAU us Chain
e• -hung with Mull Um, tlhect for Baffin., e 57 l'iut,r

tl7-'olli.-eu for 7.lnr, next door tc the Ex
,•11,tOze 11,.te1, St Ci.Jll eurrt, and orrusite the St
Chtt.le, H ecl, NNood alrret.

.jun, 12 \V. lt. 1I01111111:AD.

In, I I
OIL-4 barrel. , per sir Mimic, hitt

I-1 for ,tle by 131 13 111131Y57 Wnter Ft

1)(AV DI:IL-2000 keg. Ileuity's
s4lt . 1> n vet acctputnoduting term by

M. 13. 131-11.:Y & roFARE REDUCED!
---

Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for

23 -,EI S 1
or sPLEN DID TllOl BUILT c‘,• CH L3,

ECEI V Et) t his atty direct hum New York, a

L I Up.. lot of r iig Shawls end Scarfs.
New Yolk stote, Nlarket street.

ti ‘RRARts.

Limited t, Seren Passengers.

Leave Pitt•bur;li daily at 11 P. M.

RUNNINGTHItOUGH IN 48 HOURS,
A-rentimg th, mo,lnittin

SIX HOUSES AND POSTILLIOA
onLy ONE :116HT OUT TO CHAMOtitiBUGII,

--------
--------

_

./..117. •. WILLS.
1""' C'''''"4".". (-1 1,()UllS, c,,,,,i.ney0, yna ve•li:e4l of the lieWest

WILLS & DONNELLY, . Vi slyle, Lind best 11.1ality nt the New York store.
WH. GAILRARD,

ATToRNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW. I V.
79 Market .1feL2S

,1•L

PIT rsrwßciii. I'l
0,r,-, on Fourth st, s.•lrrern Stmihfi,l.l and Gran:.' AT OW openiog nt the New York Store, 79 Nlntket

I. -Ilea, 14 .111 ill Orret, n xple.liti n4,ortmPnt of French Engh•h

--
nnd Search M.,i-livt deloines. Mao n few piecea of
'l,,t utiful ombre 3it tied stripe, .ptite new.

w. li. GARAI \ RD,
79. Nlarket towel.

1;:"0.,,• .••••• • .4;SN•Saar
hence by RAIL ROAD to l'hilatielithin, Owing the•

mlt Line, running their 11%% n the rontl.)rooner•
tin•, will' GI, it, New \•nrk; shoat Clamw,.

bur:: with :11,11int, doect to ilaltonumutol Wa•li

Charles In Flays,
• ATTo R N E Y Al' LAW,

I'ITISBITMI, l'A.

l'.. tIM MISSII /NEB to tuke thr ',root-anti nel.n.otr I, 1 Corn and Oats to Arrive.

1,_../ t ‘l,,,,met.t of 1),, ,14, Loo.etk, Cutornritt. Der.., rit ft Bo.twis 00,,.

1,,1. Of 0(b-r INrao.o, t 0 be I,oliled ur tiled it. the .illky 1000 hu,thelta Corn,

o- or N-H11,4. ~ I to4Il I111)111111 Tennessee. 1-o 5,,,,..,,, aft,. ,1,,. 1, ~
, ~,ft td venter, for 4mie I.

•

Rio! So 30. Stl.l3ll's B tikllng., Fourth Buret.
6KU. COCIIK N

()

Mao I '.! •Ily
- N. 25 Wan,'

1.123
1,1011(20v.

re'litfire Pecond door I,eluw the St Chetles Putt
1V00:1 at rect

A. HENDERSON, Agent_OEM

18-16
DIONONGAIIELL notrry,

-------

m,-cANDLEss s, McCLUR E. Dried Fruit.

Vi •
, i

1/ It () WINSVILLE, TO TINE. renoised to Flolltb tl• OrilUdite li S:. It II iEil'atu-r+0,..• Li•ery 'sables. ' Jan7-3rn ! loo 1•37.-I:6I'.IELS pri'l AP1'1";
.. l'eacticA;

_

....._

BALTIMORE AND PIIILA t)ETAT 1 A Dissolution ofPartnership.
Jt2,t received and in sale by

di EURGE CO.C ,EII.m.i.aR.XN,
(Owls 73 Malta Staping• ) Fr II £ r0.,.......1.4. of the tenaler•inced hevetolore ;

~,,..,

VIP: srucxnin F•sT itt,11.11.,: sT "writ. i oxi•o•ng un.le, the firm . of Gil Acti St Krn.r.i ,Y, • ----

C ON SDI.,lialt. LOUIS M.LANE

111,A t molt. was dissolved be mutual c,,easent. on the ;
Illadoria Winos.

7th tiva iit Felt inst. 'flue t.otttt, papers, notes and ' QOM F. eery c.b.ire (kid Blackburn Maderia Wine.

~,,,,,„1 ,4,1,1, firm have been ploced in the hands 1.. Jfor sale by the down, or single bottle by ,
AMP cd'James Gracey.f.it sett le.tent and ColleCtloll. end all i STERET"I" Sr. CO.,

MEDIUNI, neeuun,. against die said film, a. ill lie pos....nu-41 in him I No 13. Nlarket street,

Ilave rnmmerlef- ,1 mi.klor, the ir trgulitr !rips b e- fot fend tn,l ~lisfncti.). he being fully authors msr7 one door above Front.
_ _

---

taren Pittsburgh and Illownsville. OalOi and e mpontued 14u that pll ,po•e.

The morrong tarat letorea the Monongahela what( JAM ES 6R ACEY, I Sherry Wines.

B Row N. r;.,!.. and Pale Sherry Wines in deserts,

:doe, the Bridge, prescisela at 8 o'clock. l'itt/d/urgli, Fa.. ti, 1,-; 16. J AMES N. EN NEVI . ;
l'uvo•neesby thi• [hit taken the wage* at Brown. I or single bottles, for sale by

sT ERETT Sz. Co.,

ilk. .3fllo eveniogant 4 o'clock, and the splendid rar• Dlacksmithing Establishment. i mnt7 HI NI,OLOt strOes, one door above Front.

ofdie Baltimore and Ohio Ratlioad at Curobelltoel, tr, 7, ..T1„. „„1„,......,i 1,„,.,,.. ,E;„1,„.,.„,,.„.i i„,,, !
_________

__________

nest mornicr, •I 8 olelork, reachinr. Baltimore the i,,,,„,.,,i„i, a,„1,., it ,„ fir , „1 I .1, J (IR %CFA, f„, SnirarS•

,13TIOCIIPOOlg--onl 3'2 hours through front VitesTiiirr, the I 1 can ,ing ~r, •he it isi-hisr it liisz 1,,,1iiiii.,,,. 1W
~,,,,

, ,11l i t., winvann Sugar in Bone':
Winte Brasil ditto in bhls,

to Baltimore and 40hoots to Philadelphia. in the looldiog. ol the 1,!.' 11, rota I it nee!. 4. Kennedy,

The evening Mint leaves at I o'clock. Passengers a t the OAroOr of %% ~,, ~,,i \V,,, st,, Pilt.b,,,gh. In store soot f.r saleby

I, she ev,ni ,.!... 11,..., .is ill 1.,,ip• on the 13,0 in cunt.. eihere. every thine in their lino of bu•aortts, will be , , J. Sc. J. NrnEvITT,

tortahte Stitt,' ROOMS 11.'11,1 niche vs PI pa*. o,er shi n',orompti, attended to Stennalwast ...it., Cana! lend. __l'' I:IL 2'24 (Otiosity at.

Leant tin! Or ,tO .10 Po'llOry Is, ab.1!1 ;:10;41.111 and lodge iI ~,,,t, 3,,, , mule„~,,,i finished sp.,. the .hears. sin Pittsburgh Manufactured Tobacco.

C.,,0..ri,,,,i. Thu. 11 vlociitlg r,,,zilt travel tillogetiter. 1Ira” .- JA\IEl.' "it .‘":I• i2O Kr.,,, Pluz Ti.b,,cco:

The 'lrmo selor• of dot e out. lc oelet to mat, the' par',0,,,,gb,V. ,.1, I ,I, lt;W. dull si GBAcEy, 5 • .• i..,,lies 'f ,v i.,, do;

connection romp'e skates ern Ilio...,...i:lenn,lCiimber- , l 0 ' Va. '' do;

1ut..1. 11,. e ,—.l oil 11, it,,a.l bit ~p,r11.11.11.r.y. Alper 10 " cMIN.II, 1., Lump, do;

to , t:ote,e .1 an.l Nen an'I. fOIOIOX, of ille RR"( t .TI r ,
~ In store and for sale by

C'd t1103,.b., and 1.1-y tOll. of 'lie be.tt ling 110,1,

dug C.011f41, :1110,1. in :o/4111•111 to troll former .tack

this feel -ati.foul lie.) a lil be chic to accommodate
and give sati•lnetion to all isle) MI) lO.TriiIOIO it,,,,

font, Ity OM' lit•Lo, li.“Wogo, ),,,,, rboOv of
either steamboat t.r 1011 FOrici bOtWOell Ilnliimilre nod

rhilaielphia, and have the privilege of stopping m

Cumbetlnmi and Baltimore, and resume their rents at

plO,I.O1O• For 1.10•14 apply at ill.. office. at I l.o•

tit. rhorics MOO, Wood at, or at the ta half boat.

1,13 J. MESKIMEN, Agent.

IlftvOlt rrliord (roll, the tho Ime firm nl G‘neec
I Ow, Id t

and 1.'1,, to My N.A. .1 J Grm., .
nvlr I; Dr, J k MKS KENNEDY.

J. & J. MMEVITT
Q.2.1 I.iV..•rtc

Cloths, C asimc [es and Vcstings.

NVI.: ~t• pi., ail d 1/11%;:o .To/ i, ol clth., Cat

•1111c1. a nn.{ v. Co/1,11/10g Of

Ground Spices,
( •

Ur 10 f' 4ll. (4,111.1 CIIIIIJa1011;
5 ('uns Grovilort .M•pier.;
5 do do Clove.;
In 'tote Una for stilt by

111414. (,11.•

It n.wn no.l d";
F,• 'lt .a•aterlf ,r 4;

c 1,.;
.1,, kr, n 1 pi 'n•••• ...WI

~,,..17 StlV I'I.Ak()CK

J St DF.VITT
221 I.ibem

J. S. DICKEY,
ronivARDING AND COMMISSION mr:RcitANT,

East Bearer Point and Bridgewater.
BEAVER COUNTY. PA.

Proprietor and Agent of Steamers,
LAKE ERIE,

9IICII1I:AN.
Daily betweeorittsburgh and Bearer.

WILL be prepared oneutlin,t opening of C.,n0l
naogut tun, 11l receive property ut lii y 11but I

Bunt of in %V utettou..e, for all points on Erb, exte,

don, cif's., rut and Ohio Cattalo, for all [onto un Lule

Erie and Upper 1.,,d,c,5, eldufs ward produce,
by Potn'a improven4nti

Apply t.r whirnsi
febt! 4-tr.

111.1:AC111.1i Slll.l.llNli-4 AND:,1111111M,S.
Lir The nilr,tl.,ll ui ptlichu,s II iri‘ned LO 01.11

Lugs .tck oI Ow, good..
4 4 Sulnvior Sim Islat.d .huting

1"/ 111 do do do do do;

do do;

19.1 111011111on Sheeting

:1.4 do ‘lo;
9 3 do do.

L>II) cLoAKINGs.

20PS. Pliiid Cll4llont4, new and ileanti
p.olern.,yu.trevived at No 42 MArtsel

ner of Third, by A A M %SON
dee 12

ANN F.Lh' F LAN NELS!

10(1'S. Red. Yelow nod ‘VhOe. ElAnnek
improved tn..hes ut IVhole.olo and Re

Vt`,Y lo" prices, by A A MASON.
1,2 No +_MASON

sill: .G I'ENNot K
atIN EN GI t()DS.—lietring paid ri;li11131

1-4 tent t.ol to 1111, veierliori limn Foulv, Stl".

O, n otter them 91 frduCed paced, our elLoCk con

1 1110/CH A SHAWLS.

1S SVIT It MR Bum:lid Shawk, jnit trrei \

Willill will I ,01,1 very low, by
A A 'AI AS( r.s.:,
No , I 2 \l:u kr! m',ding m oartl a

8, I() and 112 4 Iddrodey 4heeting;
6, II and tl 4 Tubb Diaper,

6,7, 8 9,10. 11, and 4 lab!, cloth..
Line Napt,tris and I).nlie.t, together with a full as

sortment of Irish and Diu, n Linen.. Ac.
marl, I w SHEA & I'ESSOCK.

J. S. DICKEY,
BertVer

Dr. Wm. M.Wright, Dentist*
Office and Residence in St (lair et.

- A 6•w d•rore below Liberty, near the
rnirll

Lawns andGinghams.
ALA ll.GE,!and beaultiul n",,,rtment of the lute.,

st)ln lerLit„and Gingham", ,just rernlvel

and tt,r "ale ut N., 103 Mall,et

mar/7 SHEAst. PENNOCK.

A. A. m sON

Exchn nee Hotel Furniture

W 1 1 L L y13, 11,112 GBYV IF{ I.: 11, 1OUSinneerockS.c!cuvof New .. A u.,

NO 49 St.-lohn MR., New offer I -4Pr sole a large

and general assortment of Drugs and Medicine, Pa-
tent Medicines, Dye Staffs, Paints and Oils, of every

description, which they are prepared and determined
to sell low,

Country Merchants, Druggists and Physicians, are

requested to call and examine their articles. Orders
executed with faithfulness and de...patch.

B. A. FAH NESTOCK,
13. L• 1-1 N ESTOCK„ Pittsburgh.

mare' A. B. HULL, New York.

C. A. McANULTY & CO.,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, Pa.
mal3 Dressing and Plain Bureaus.

Storage.

ty A VING removed to the large and commtxlious
1 warehouse fronting 180 feet on Fountain sheet

by 150 (pet. limning back to the canal Basin, we are

ptepored to receive, it addition to freight for shipment
by canal, u large amount of Produce. &c, on storage,

at law rates.
rnar3 C A McANULTY &New Novels

Just issued and received at Cook's, 13t; Fourth at.,

JEss I ES Flirtations, a new novel by the author of
'Kate in Search of a Husband."

Constance, or the Delintante, by J H Macancer,

Esq., author of 'Henri Quatre," "The Palais Royal,"
etc.

The Charmed Sea,a novel, by Miss Hat 601 Mar.

tineau.
The American Review, n Whig Journal for March.

Table Talk, by Win Hazlett. second series, part2'l.

The Cavalier, and the Chain ofDestiny.new novel.

The Banditti of the Castle of Hardayne, by Mr
Bird, Esq.

Hunt's Merchants Magazine fur March.
Living Age, No 9G.
Fremont's Exploring Expedition, new supply:
The above works have been received by Express

via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Coo's' Literary

Depot, 85 4th street. ' mar2l.

13. E. Constable, 83 Market Street,

HAS received thin day, a splendid lot of Ladies'
Florence Braid Bonnets of the new spring

shape.—Also, a lot of last year shapes at an extreme-

ly low price. mar2o.

AN assortment of Gentlemen's Shirts;
an " 4' color'd striped shirts;

" color'd and black Kid
Gloves, best make;

An assortment of gentlemen's silk pocket Handkfs;
Cravats; Scarfs; Collars; Bosoms; Suspenders; Silk
Shirts and Drawers, &c., all new and received this
day. B. E. CONSTABLE...

mats.).o.

SKATES, Cutlery, "Ivory. Ebony, &c. for sale by
JOliti W. BLAIR,

120, Wood st.

1CASE FURNIII.'RE PION 55ellin tit I;jc. rev
curd ta A. A. M SON'S,

dee. 12 12 NIRTLet

De Laines.

140 111111, 4,,a ridt.
! ,4ao dr, mu• us 1,3 w u, 20u. per For sale

it N., 42 Market..t. by
14, 12

IF t nil want to levrehger any L h igetitt,tithitt4tritoit-,

ieitee, or uric thine, else in the fornitote Hoe.

toil cant ,lo better than to c.lll nt the fu enit.,oe ware

room of T B YOUNG & CO,

denl3. 11,11,1 ,1, between Peon and Libetty.

I
you want to get a good Bottle cher do not 10,

get to Call ut Ole Furnitare Ware Roam nl
T B YOUNG & Co,

Han. at. between Liberty and Penn.

4PAIR of rloin neat sofa; nn hand and for sale

at the Furniture %Yore Room of
T B YOUNG & Co.

llnnd it. between Liberty and Penn.

John W Burrell _Attorney at Law.

AVING returned from his European tour has
_ll[Xtaken an office on the north east corner of Smith.

field and Fourth streets. Persons having had busi-

ness and papers in the hands of SamuelKingston Esq,
deceased will call on the above as all the unsettled
business of Mr Kingston has been left-hi-Ills hands.

mars
PHILADELPHIA GROUND NUT CANDY.

THEonly place where thisarticle can befound in
the city is at the corner of Fifth and Smith-

field streets, where it is constantly kept on hand, to-

gether with all kinds of Fruits and Pastry, Sm. &c.,

also superior Havana, and principo cigars.
G. SCHNECK.

the Waite ,Morning post.
PITTSBURGH,

THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 26, 1246

CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to communications which may appear

in this paper, we havenne or two remarks to make.—
We will insert none without the name of the author be-
ing firstmsdo known to us, and when inserted, must al
ways be taken as oxpressiveof theviews of Ike writer,
and not the editor of this paper, unless the views so
expressed are editorially remarked upon and approved

"COX 6 To TlA."—The attention of our readers is
earnestly ditected to the advertisement of the "Caw.

ton Tea Company." We can only soy that the

"Teas" sold by the agents of the company. in this

c(y, Messrs Bgt.t. & GassT, aro of a superior quali-
ty. The agents have sold a great quantity of it, and

those who have used it speak in the highest terms of

its flavor.

0,7"rite Ship Corpentets in Tomlinwn's 4,4, yard,
struck for higher wages on Monday last, which they
obtained about noon.

POLICE COURT, March 424

liousahold sad School Tandtare
AT AUCTION.

AT 10 o'clock on Friday morning the 27th inst.,
suite Dwelling House of the Rev W J Bekewell,

Little's Row on Libertynesr Marbury street, will be
sold a quantity of very good quality Household Fur-
niture, among which are the following, viz:

2 extra large Book Cases for school room.
2 NOM. Book Cases with glass fronts, trays for

minerals, &c.'
1 Mahogany Book Case with Secretary.
1 '' Sofa end Parlor Chairs.
Dining and dressing tables; wardrobes; mahogany.

walnut and cherry bureau.; low post, French and other
bedstead.; matcasses; wash attends; fancy and com-

mon chaire; hat and umbrella stands, void; inn blinds,

tnahrigan) and other rocking choirs; toot stools; fend-
ers; lauclry table 10 feet by 3; table, teaand chamber
queensware; glassware, &c.

mar2s J. D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Two countrymen were arraigned before his (donor

this morning for sprecing toohard. They had con-

siderable money about them and were giving it away
to all that would take. The Mayor gave them a good
ourtain lecture in the shape of a fine 1 of dollar each
and costs, which they very willingly paid and de.
camped. Another of the name class who was so un-

fortunate as not to be in possession of the dimes, was

sent to the Hill for t breeder.
CliUßCHirs BURST.—The Baptist church at Water-

town, N. Y. valued at $5,000, not insured; and the
Methodist Episcopal church et Goshen, Clermont
counts, Ohio, were recently destroyed by tile.

Removal.

'filmTHE undersigned has removed his Pi-
ano Forte Manufactory and Music
Warerooms. from St. Clair st to 112

Wood attest, 2d door above Fifth, where he will keep
constantly on hand, a lurge assortment of Pia toe and

Music, and Musical Instruments of every kind.

He respectfully solicits the attention of Musical

Amateurs. to his Piano Fortes nnw on hand. They

are of the at tat patterns, made of the best materials,

and have all the latest improvements. They are war-

ranted to stand any clima.e, and to keep in order us

long as nay manufactured.- F. BLUME, 112 Wood
' at. 21 door above Fifth.

N. B. To those who era not judges, he can only

nay that he warrants the Pianos in every particular,
i and if they do nut give entire satisfaction, will refund

' the money. _
mar23.

!Zoltan Attachment.
wo splendid Pianos, with Coleman's celebra-
ted /Eolian Attachment, jot finished and for

sale by F. BLUME.
mar23 IP2 Wood st, second drew above 51h.

M A lIOGANY AND ROSE WOOD VENEERS
AND BOARDS—Just received, a large assort-

ment of the above articles. of all sizes and qualities,
at F. BLUME'S 112 Wood st., 2 I dour übove

CANE F Olt CHAIR SEATS-500 Itts Cunc tChair Seaia, nn 1010,1 FITI.I for sale ut

B LU AlE'S, 112 Wood t.t. 2d dont above sth.

EIGHT OF WAY
Great Meeting of the Citizens of Arm-

strong, Venting°, Clarion arut other North-
western counties, assembled at Pittsburgh,
March 25th, 1846.

..._.__.

Hon DANIEL B LOl'siG, of Clarion county, was Black Smithing and Wagon Making

rolled upon to preside; Thomas M'Cullough, Samuel Establishment,

Plummer, John Reynoldn, Adam Black, I 1 Lingin- _
exrw•cen won AND SMITH/IEI.D 51

,
lON, Wm Libber, Charles Hahn, C :Myers, jr, J 'M "VXTHERE all hinds of Biacksmithing and %Virg

Reynolds, Samuel Mlsairt. of Clarion, James Danger v v Making in dune in the best style, avd on it

field, of Venango; David Rider, John Miner, of Jef- most reas onable terms. Pernons withirg wort: do

lerson, P M'Laughlin. of Armstrong, officiated as would du well to call. All orders promptly attend

Vice Presidents, and Richard Shepler, of Clarion,l to
Joseph Copeland, Alexander Reynolds, of Armstrong I
and A W Reymend, ofVenango, acted as Secretaries. I

On motion. J B Reynolds, Jame■ Hanson, Juhn
Evans, Henry Fuller, Edward Brett James A Kerr,

and Phillip Mechling, were appointed a committee to I
draft 'resolutions expressive of the sense of the meet-I
ing, who having retired, upon their return, reported
the folleeriog, which were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That, though absent in person from our

homes, our hearts arAti II there and beat with a lives I
ly interest to which is nearest and dearest to our be
sours and business.

Resolved, l hat as tVestern Pennsylvanians, we

feel deeply interested in any and every improvement
of a public nature, ill it is calculated to increase the
growth of the state, and which shall tend to develop
its resources and extend its trade and give employment
to the industrious and enterprising inhabitants tilelC-

rrint 17.1 v WILLIAM M'KEF

An Acrostic.
"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS

JUST T eceive.l, a eplondid assortment of it ring tl

summer goods,
Unsuroarsod for giointily. 9uality nr
Stele. The Proprietor of 0114 Eestublisliment
Takes great pleasure in informing his friends and

toe public
In general, that he i. now prepared to fill all orders

that his
Numerous cuitumers may favor him with. Si rangers

theInv:viers wutil.l do we•l, in vi.iting
Iron City, iv roll and ran inor his eatensive and well
Made atock of teddy made clothing. He hits a C,lll.

Otte a,-nrtm.•nt ,of
Ertgli.li climbs, to winch he would invite attention

uLo
Ftettrit cloth. of every color nn.l gnatity, w hi chlie t.

t)tlt•tintZ nt a ..•••1 4,n111 nrlvnln,.. on engem in ices.

Rem•mta•r tit this Store vnu are 11101 naked two prices
being

Convijced that email profits and quick sales is as

of.
Resolved, That we are, one and all, in fever of!

gruntingthe Right of Way to the lt alumina and Ohio,

Railroad Company, for bringing their road to the,
city ofPittsburgh, which it nun peat market cf con-1
gumption and supply.

Rego/red, That we, as citizens of Western Penn-
sylvania, are fully sensible that our inteii"ts, our

growth and prosperity are identified with that of every
other part of Pennsylvania, and most seriously believe
that the termination of that road at Pntsburgh,
will greatly add to the wealth end resources of ever)

part of the State, and that its termination at any

point below that city, a ill be ruinous to the tract ests

of us all.
Resolved, That we will oppose from this out, IaI

support in ourrespective counties, any candidate fora
legislative office, who still oppose the said right of
way.

Rcsoficd, That entertaining no bowie reeling to- i
wards the people of Philadelphia, we cannot but de.

phone the inveteracy of that blind and unaccountable
opposition which they have continued to make tothis
important public improvement, escalated as well for

the benefitof that city and our State works, as fur

Pittsburgh and the west.

Resolved, That having almost unanimously sop•

ported FlisteCill K SHUN it, from a confidence in his

honesty, integrity and intelligence, we give nu ear to

the rumors set afloat., we believe by his enemies, that

be has shown, or purposes to show any hostility to

a measure so vital to so large u portion of his friends

and ardent admirers.
Resolved, Thatour Representatives in the Legisla

lure be requested topes' an act to remote all obstruc-

tions to the navigutti.d) of the Clarion river.
On motion, the following gentlemen a eterequested

to address the meeting—a ith which they complied

in the following order coiled upon: James S Craft,

Samuel W Black, Wilison-WCandless, and William
E AUM.OO, Eicirs, and after tendering the thanks of

the meeting to said speakers, the papers of Allegheny,

Armstrong. Butler, Clarion and other counties. (ca..

ceptPhiladelphia) were requested to publish the lite,

ceedings. Adjourned.
(Officers names )

best way to mecum
Having in his employ the he,t workmen, be ea

C. 11. K %Y.
corner of Woo., •od 3d o.

Coughs and Colds—ln all cases of coughs and
colds, the sufferers will find a pleasant but powerful
remedy in C lickener's SugarCoated Vegetable Pill.—
The fame of this medicine lies already •proud Co- and
wide. Over five hundred thousand boxes of these
pills were sold last yens, having been used in al: as

ccrtained cases with perfect success. For liver com•

plaint, affection of the lungs, palpitation of the heart,

influenza, asthma, scarlet fever, fever and ague, drop
ev, typhus fever, and other diseases. This pill is coat-

ed with fine white auger, so that the medicinal ingre.

clients are imperceptible to the taste. To children,

they may be administered without difficulty. So well.
convinced is Dr Clickenerof their efficacy in all spec i•
feed cases,, that he pledges himselfto return -the money
when the promised effect is not produced.

Sold by Wm Jackson, corner of Wood and Liberty
streets, who is general Agentfor Dr Clickcner's Pills

in Pittsburgh and vicinity•
00.fieware of an imitation article called "Intpro•

wed Sugar-Coaled Pills,"purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries.
got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for

the last four or five years, has made his living by
counterfeitingpopular medicines. mar 26.

Dr. Wislar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.—This
celebrated remedy is a compound balsamic prepare•

tion of the Wild Cherry and Moss of leeland, com-

bined by a new chemical progress with the Extract
of Pine. So salutary have been its effects in all CR.

ses when administred fur Coughs, Asthma, Consump

Lion, or any disease of the lungs. that many of the most

distinguished physicians have approved and recom

mended it, and openly acknowledged it to be site most

valuable medicine ever discovered. h istruly a valuable

medicine, and is effecting an immense amount of

good in the relief of suffering humanity.
('See Advertisement.

5/1 BBLS Thompson's Extra Family Flour, just
artirtng and fin sale by

BUEtBRIDGE, WILSON & Co.
Water street.

TUOVIAS PALMER,

150Dtkoiz io,r :Nia,c eorb ny brooms assorted quail

SUABRIDGE, WILSON & CO,
Water st,

Lard Oil at a Reduced Price

700 BAG Prime Green Rio Coffee, on bandand
for sale by

BURBRIDGE, WILSON & Co.,
Water street.

IT IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

M'Such was the declaration of a gentleman on
FrWly last, after having used •'Sellers' Cough Syrup"
fora distressing cough, that made him Teel very un-

comfortable through the day, and prevented Lim from
sleeping a great part of the night.

We do not say that this Syrup will always cure, but

we no say, that 99 persons out of every hundred who

have used It, pronounce it the best cough mixture that

has as yet been offered to the public. The Syrup is
put up in 25 and 50 cent bottles. and may be bad at

the drug store of R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood st.

mar 13.

wnirant
Every article mniie at his estahltslimeni to fit
Anti to be of the best materials, he mould again

Purchasers generally to give him a

Before purchasing in any other place,
As he is e,mthitlit he inn sell them as goad gotsiis

as
Reasonable prices as any hawse in thiscity

snfer as to say a little the .per.
All his goods are new and of handsome patterns pur-

chased
In the east, but a few weeks since; the subscriber
Now returns his thanks to his friends and the public

in general, and
So n coniinosnce of their favorn.

Iron City Clothing Store, No 1:12, Liberty
[mm 71 C. '.II:CLOS6V.Y.

Miller Wanted
r oGO into the country; one qualified to tale

charge of a Gribt Mill. A man Ail! be
iitel,rref I!. to L WI IN A it rii.

mar 23 renn st, bei.ren 11a.•d rind I wi n.

S A IrGIITER AIDES, a prime article in-17 OP store, and for 4.1.1” a The NVareholow of '
C A McANCLTV & Co.

mar23 Canll

rilorr ES UN MORTV.R.S.L-F.s‘ay, on Flydral;
lic and Common •nd on lam, burning,

by J. li.Toltcu
For sale by
janl

BJLLE'S PHoNoGRAPHIC DICTIONARY.
—an explanniory prnnnuncing d'honogfilidnc

Dictionary of the Enf.:li.i loinvi ,rfe, with a v.a.ahulary

of G, eek , Latin, Sedirtui n and Geographical names.

ako, a collection of phrases often used by English sv, i-
tem

For sale by C. H. K
;•...7 enrner nf Wont and 3d 0141._

A MERICAN ALMANAC FOR 1846.
Li The American Almattsc and iterosit.ary of
rueful knoo ledge (or the dear 1846, jUAt rverived and

for sale by U. KAY,
)nobcarWood end 3d Ins.

•
•..

_
. .

RESIDENCE AT THE COURT LONDON
c.ompriting official and reoional incindcmo.

For sale by. C. H. KAY.
WO'. coiner of IVoodquid 3d ..ts.

MANUFACTURER a: IMPORTER OF

WALL PAPER,
Fire Board Prints. Borders. Landscape Paper, Or

narnental Derigns, Transparent ;Vindore
Shades, 4-e , and Dealer in Writing

and 14'rappih, Paper, Bonnet
and 6indcrs Boards, s•c

NO. 17 .m•nxt:T ST, EISTWEEN THIRD & FOURTH ST

PrITSBUGIIH. PA.

HAShad at no former pet i.ra. a stock so rxtensive
and well assorted, as that to which lie now most

respectfully invites the attention ofpurchasers. It corn-
prises French and A tneriran parlor, hall, office, eham•

bier and counting room Paper, of every giwa4i:j. The
colors are brilliant and durabin.. and the style of pat-
terns unnurpassed. lly the Regular Line of Pack-
ets, between Havre and New York, and from the Fac-
tory, which in always in active operation, and uni-
formly supplied with the best workmen the country
can furnish, frequent additions, during the Spring
and Su'rmer, will be mark to the geode in store.—

Prices moreover, will be so extremely moderate an to

meet the views of the most economical. and social!
merchants and house-keepers disposed to examine and
judge fur themselves, that their intereu will be essen-
tially subserved, by buying at this Establishment.

®Rags, Tow and Tannner's Scraps taken in
trade or bought at the regular market prices.

march 23,13m.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and public in general, that his new

Factory is now completed. and with a large addition
to his machinery, be is prepared to make considera-
ble quantities of a superior article of Lard Oil, which

he is determined to sell cheap, filly appreciating the
old proverb, "theta nimble sixpence is better than a

slow shilling." Be feels confident that consumers
would find it to their advantage to give him a call
and examine for themselves.

Woolen manufacturers, Machinists and others. nre

respectfully invited to examine hls superior oil, Fifth
street, near Market, opposite Hunker's Confectiona-
ry Store, and Messrs Samuel M'Clurken & Co, Lib-
erty street. M. C. EDEY,

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufacturer.
A superior quality of Star Candles always on hand

of assorted sizes. mar24.

ORNAMENTAL Franklin Medical College ofPhiladelphi:..

i(1,• • ''• vz MRS. R ENTER,

.'.
•

111HE first annual course of leciures in this ins: •HAIR WORK A., tution, will be opened as Monday, the twelfth
day infOctoher next ,t the second Monday in October,)

•0. f • .Ir. t.a—,,..,and will be continued un.!l Ow end of the ensuing Fe!,
. . . ALLEGEEPAC Rata l'

Six doorsfrom theA queduct, 1,,
---...„._ - Opposite the Collector's Office.

PROFESSORS.
(, va. t uyard, If, D.—Anatomy and

to inform the public that she has Jost corn

menced the OHM APICII MAL HAIR Business, and has a

ker., superior stock, received from the Eastern Cities,

nod l'uris; and she is prepared to fill all orders at

the shortest notice, and in a manner that
excelled by any similar manufacturer in the country.

She hus on handand intends keeping,a large assort-

ment of Ornamented Hair Work, such as Ladies'
' Wigs, Banda, Braids, Curls, Necklaces. Gunrds,
Brucelers, Finger Rings, 4.c. Gentlemen's Wigs,
Tanpries Scrntches,

Mrs R . has been for many years engaged in the hu
siness in France and the Urrired States, and from bet
long and extensive experience, she feels confident of
being able to give satisfaction to all who will fan Ir

her with their patronage. Her prices are more fiber•
al than have been offered in this city heretofore.

mar 17-ly

of singerv• ^ .—prarrtita,a.,and practiceMeredith Clyntrr,
of medicine

John Barclay Biddle., 31" medicaanti
therapeutic ,

Data Ilunter Tacker. M. D.-ob3teuicks arid
airea SC, of women and children.

Levin S Jaynes, M. Id.—Phisiology and legal med,
'tine.

James B Rogers, AL D.—General and organic
rbrmiatr ..

Jahn Barclay Biddle. At D.—Dean of the facul-
ty

Joseph Leidy,M. D.—Demonatrnine of Anatomy.

The Franklin Medical College was incorporated in
the Legislature of Pennsylvania, by an art approved
13th January 124(1. and is autlanked by section third
at its chartet, '•l‘, grant the deeree of Doctor of Medi-
cine to any surh persona n• Shall 110,09.3 the qualificas
tioni now usually rt.ll.liWI of caudidutci in other
Medical Colleges in this at ate.'..

FEES,
For each course of leetut es, 00

articulat ion fee, to Le pui,l once only, 5 00
10 00

Diploma fee,
Additional information teatnalting the Corse of in.

tt ruction, or other matters connected an the Facll-
.y, can let obtained upon application, personally , or by

letter, to B BIDDLE. D.
Dean of the Farnhe, N F. corner of Quince and

street, I'b.ia m tri 1 dGm

THREE BAG 0111DBISt
CLOTHING STORE.

No. 151 LIBERTY STREET
HE Proprietor of this 0141 and highly po mlnr en-T informs his friends and the public

at large, that a portion of his
SPRING AND SUMAIER STOCK

Patronized by Everybody.
READY MADE CLOTHING,'
Is now prepared for their inspection, and he respect•

filly invites all who contemplate purchasing article,•

in Iris line to pay him a visit. His stock this season

peculiarly rich; compel-lag till the latest PASH-
ONS AND PATTERNS, and till hie Goods. hay-

ing been selected by himself in the eastern markets, lie
can with confidence recommend them to Iris customer:

as being of the very host quality.
ki is large mismitment of

DRESS COATS,
Is made in she meat modern and improve.] style. and

the workmanship cannot be excelled.

Pants erery dereriptran. Satin .g• Pant-y re.f

He la,:s a rare and Graaf niiortment of
VESTINGS,

To ohich be would call the attention of the ',ldle as

hr lobe mole

BEAU rtFuL AND CHEA PER,

[ban anything of the kind that has been offered here
to:Me.

The Woitklelliil Vetzetohle Purgative,
r•ul; rliH (TRE (JF

Ho:1.1:1;11,A 1:•11

&air. y. i•. in the 'lack, In•
ward of !lie Heart, n

die 1), 011,, 1,,,T or all kinda, Fe.
SAL Rhontin, Heartburn,

,Cltol.•ra Ciinglii.l4uiti4ey, Whooping
ClIiiSMI1:411,11, Liver Comp::tint, Eryilipe

DoartioNi, Cold+, Gout, Gray•

er, Ne, compl:Cint 6,1 V I/1 01 her lliseaSea,

711ring from I 1111131
in tilt. 11r,11, Oir.iti4C,C;O2.

rwecd arid other coats, for Sommer wear,

In peat variety and made in every at

Fashionable Shirts, Latest Style of Stocks,
tiF EVEII1" unsciaPriwts,

HA SDK ERGIIIRIN, unit every n,hrr arlicle nv-

aeii.ary fora %SU:UNABLE DRESS.
very large and excellent apiortment of

SUBSTANTIAL CLOTHING, which will he
sal lower than it can he porehnsedut any reherfilare
in the city—to which he wool! invite the :1it...01i0, of
working men nut others who wi.sh Aervireable clothier,

for every day'A wear.
1-11,ing in his enirlo some of the

BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMEN,

ruin :1; , .1
1) ISEASE U I.' TII 1: LIVER
Ucsit Si 11: ACrr. ,L:r• t., tour 11,ire, I write to

Lei.p you apprized ut the pro,pect, of the Clickener
:ittgar Coated Put gati‘ta Pill, in thi, city. You may
recollect, when I first commenced selling sour medi-

cine. which %%:13 in M i), IS 4. we little dreamed of
the tturce49 that would crown the ontlertilking. Our
premises had been so completely flooded by the one

tbounnil and one unsaleable remedy for every possi-
ble complaint under the tem, :lett I seriously contem-

plated having nothing more to doss ith any thing of the
kind. However, nt the most urgent solicitation, wo

consented to Rinke a trial ofsuits. At tirift we found
coretitleraltleillificully in nett acting public attention to
ward, them. People had been so Mien deceived by
the vile c ompounds which hove flooded the country for
the la t.t Li years or none, that they determined, if
postdble, never to he ••takett in" again; and the conse-
quence set". they ete,hl kindly Le persuaded to accept

'of the Pill., as the saying t fur "lose nor money."
rt., mat terra proceeded for !I week ot t wo, when, as

'good luck would hate it, ''Mt N-, a lady of
oar city, Ito had long toitlered hoo t Lot affection of
the Liver, accompanied by indigestion of tile most ob-
stinate character. was per-nailed tonterpl 111 a box, on

condition +hat notldng sot:, lobe paid for it, if they did
not 01;30 het the nece,iare teller. I ain't canfestit
asyla.,:el,es laid irube r,n,tter, know,

(hat the Country can produt:e. -and being provided
with a stock of a 40,14, which for cisceilenne and ao•
riety CANNOT BE EQUALLED, he is prepared

To =lake Clothes to Order,

At the arluctest mrcice, and in u ,tyle that CANNOT
BE SURPASSED.

Do not Palle the THREE BIG DOORS.
IL is nut considered any

TROUBLE TO SHO01 CLOTHING,

%rid the proprietor feels confident that niter an ex•

nminat ion oChit .tork ,nil who desire to purchase will
find it their interest to deal at his establishment.

The proprietor would take this opportunity to ten-

der hit sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-
dented patronage bestowed upon his estubli.hment,

sod s. the success he has met with is no indication
lint hi. efforts to please his morons, have not twen

'1;17t27311 Va•4-ro-st-ggAiPtvo°,tn!:::n.,A64,-,_
JOHN MrCLOSKEY,

Three Biz Doors,
151 Liberty .r.mnrl7-,lS:at

(I:TD 6 5! ciED
71.1RKET STREET,

Between Fourth st., and the Diamond.

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,
VIA.

The Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road,
A large and extensive assorimoat of Shawl,,

I Super. all wool Broslm7 Printed Tull:m.l and CIA/-

mere, 1111: emv.riiidered Torkeiy, Bik and Modecolor-
ed silk fringed Thibiet,Siipei. embroidered Thilibet,

Damask and silk worleif black and colored Merino.
and a large assoitment of Plaid and lVoolen Shawls.

All of which will be iold al a small ailvan ,c above
Eastern cost. AIISOLOM MORRIS.

jan 1 NO. 65.

BLAKELY dr lIIITCIIEL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS St CONVEYANCERS,

CONTINUE to attend to the purcha-ar and sale of
City and County Property. and all other totainess

connected with Real E-tate. They will also prepare
Deed., Bond., Mortgage. and all other legal inotrii
menta of writing, on moderate terms. For the cons

sootier ce of ihe public. they have two ollicen--the

Law nffice of John J Mitchel. corner of Fourth and

Smithfield streets, (. 2.1 story,) and the office of James
Blithely, on Penn street, near the Canal Bridge, 3th
Ward. jan2.3 6m.1
Cheap and Desirable Property for Sale.

E will sell. a nest and comfortable two story

dwelling, House (near 31/ashiogton weer, in

the r,b Ward.) on n lot 20 feet front by 60 feet

,leer well fenced in and a neat palling fence in front:

tit- lease of the lot has nine years to run from the
first of Arid next, and the ground rent t my $3,00

per annum, us the owneT resides in another slat,

and i, desirous of d;sposing of it, she will take $3OO,

cash. The property is entirely clear of incumbrance,

any one wishing toexamine it will cull on Mr Thom. ,

M'Cllough, rainier. Coal Lone.
Apply to BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

tr:3 Penn neir the 12alial Bridge.

To Let,

4‘ OR one oi,)nore years, he large and comfori.ible
1 thiee :tury dwelling, and store, itccopird by Mr.

Lawrence Mitchel, nn Penn reel, near the 3t h ward

Mathet II ou,e. bourn contain: 10 finished
Booms. beside: "tole town. cellar &c.—on the lot
iy a,t able, wash house, &c.S.tc. Apply lu

tK ELY & MITCHEL.
Allegheny Cemetery.

DI<RSONS desitotts ofputrhosing lots in this Con-

etery we referred for inhumation to the Surtin•
mndent on the grounds, or to E Thota, Druggist, cot

not or Penn and Hand streets, l'nuitsbgh.

by older of the Bound, J. CHSLET T.

der. II Superintendent.
REMOVAL.

COOLEY & LAIRD,
Altrehant Tailors.

IJAVE Removed to No. 2, ‘Vater street, neat

11 the corner of NVood, and near the spot from
whence they were driven by the fire, where they will

be happy to see their old customers.

VARMERS AND 111ECHAMCS' TURNPIKE
.12 CO.—An election will be held for President, six
Managers and Treasurer, (deal I Company.on the 28th

day of March next, at SI o'clock P. M., at the Toll

House of said Company, near the cornetCRAFTofPrice st.
JAMES S. ,

President.
NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the County of Allegheny
as Collectors of Taxes, or otherwise, are leques•

ted to'settle their accuunta (.11 or before the Ist day

of April next, after which time suits will be immedi-
ately entered against delinquents.

JAMES CUNNINNHAM,
WILLIAM MAGILL,
JOHN McDOWELL,

Commissioners,
Commissioners' Office,

January 23, 1846. jan27-clStw tap 1

toanding, and had been cnsneccainCvtreuted 1,) the
mo.t eminent hi.; an d ,nyerriti neighbor.
ing towm. But wo 11.rd deter mined to give the medi-

eine a 1...4 trial, and if it iloved to be worthless, it
would be a -sauce of sttislactiutt Ni know it, both to

yon arid to 11, NI" le3+ to Our j,)than stir mitre, how
ever, only a few (Ivy,hod elopted, when the lady again
presented herselfat uur taints. 110.1enquired fur anoth
er box. really think, Mr. Williams," says she,
• that your Pdls ore beginning to work a great change
in my 'width, and altogether for the better. %%'hen I.
took die ',retied done, I began to feel murk hetterthan
I did at tit se the pain in my side was considerably co-

ed; my appetite began to improve; and the blood
seemed to circulate through my veins as it did in my
youthful days. Since then, I have taken the remainder
oldie Pills, and my improvement has been sensibly
progressing at eveiy repetition of the dose. I have
no doubt that a few mote boxes will effectually cure
me." The result wan an she predicted. Her •health
k completely restored. The flesh of youth and beau-
ty bas returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of a

lone and a happy life is before her. I um satisfied
shewillnever forget the Clickener Sugar-Coated Pills.
As might naturally be supposed,the news of this ex

Icamilinary cure was rapidly disseminated through the

city and adjacent ceuntty; arvl. scarcely a week had
..lapsed, befere esuptiries bee,an to be made fur Click
ener's Suear•Couted Purgative Pills; and the demand
has alteady increased to such an extent, that we find
die great. st difficulty in supplying it. In fact, if it did
not seem tiku exaggeration,l might almost nay that we

are literally besieged by women and children, labor-
ing ender every possibleeilment a hich "human flesh
in heir 13." The ball, the lame, and the blind; the

censumptive, and dyspeptic. are thronging
our doota in pursuit H. the never-tailing Panacea.—
Testimonials of its salutary effects are voluntarily
honing in apon ter from carry (piercer. One person
informs us he bus been relieved of a most obstinate
Dyspepsin. Another has just recovered from a seri-
ous mark of A peplexy. A third has succeeded in
espelt.ll7, from his sr..stem the symptoms of Jaundice.
And rut.',d. has just r ecovered item an attaels of Pul-
monary Consumption. which had confined him to his
Ira for many e ga. But du not fail to

keep us supplied Besides 'our Retail Trade, we

havefrom the country to a large

anemia. Seed 30 Gtons 111 etehest convenience
~it &e. It. 11. WILLIAMS.

Quctec, L. C., April 14, 1815.

IIEN11.:711BER, 1)11.. C. V. CLICKEN ER, is the
in, 11111r 111. the Sugai Coated Pill.; and theft

nothing; ut the Wil, eser instil of until he intro-
them in June. 1313, as will be seen by the fol-

lowing:
REM( .

Tbi. Diplomanit, awarded by the ANI ERICAN
INSTITIT I V., at the Annual Fair, held in !be city of
Nevi. loth, Octobet, 181:3, in C. V. CLICKEN ER,
for the invention tif SUGAR COATED ['ILLS.

JAMES TAI.LNIADOE, President.
T. 11. IV AlibrdaN,Cotielionding Secretory.
Gunnar: J. LEKII,, Recall-ling Secretary.
TO AVoll) Cae sit oven S.—PLIILTROCE !MIA

n•,.d. for Cliclienet's Sugar Cuuted Vegetable
rod, and .... !bet earhboa bus upon it hi; 9ignuture;
oil why, aro I,llllllllltIt.

\V M. JACKSON comer of Wood and Liberty
streetA, is Dr. Cliclsenet's agent for Pittsburgh and
vicinity• oct.6

•

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jackson Wreath. or National Souvenir.

ANational Tribute, commemorative of the great

civil victory, achieved by thepeople, throughthe

Hero of New Orleans. containing a map of the United

Staten, a portrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-

tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.
Just received and for sole by

JOHNSION & STOCKTON,
Market street.

Burnt District Hotel.

ISAAC NWELDOCK, formerly of the Union bowl
on %Voter street, having been burnt out, has built

a new and handsome House expressly for the aCCOTTl-

modation of Travelers, nt the corner of Second and

Smithfield streets, which will be known an the Burnt

District Hotel.
He is now prepared to offer every accommodation,

and every comfort to the traveler at very moderate
charges. He in provided with ample and convenient
Stabling. decl2-Iy.
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